सेवा में,

All Pr. Chief Commissioners/Pr. Directors General
All Chief Commissioners/Directors General
All Pr. Commissioners/Commissioners/ Addl. Directors General under CBIC

विषय: Cyber Security -reg.

महोदय/ महोदया,

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of OM dated 24.06.2020 issued by the Department of Revenue under F.No. 24015/01/2019 - CC on the captioned subject, for information and necessary action at your end.

संलग्न:- कथोपरि

प्रतिलिपि प्रेषित:-

(1) All Pr. Commissioners/Joint Secretaries/Commissioners, CBIC
(2) Webmaster, CBIC with request to upload this letter along with its enclosure on the website of CBIC.
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Cyber Security – reg.

The Computer Emergency Response Team-India has issued a warning regarding a potential cyber-attack from the malicious actors.

2. In order to avoid any threat on cyber security it is requested to take all the possible initiatives to reinforce the firewall security to put complete check on all the concerned websites, systems and network connections.

3. Further all concerned users may be advised to be careful in using external websites, avoid opening unnecessary/unwanted mails/links on office computers, avoid using external hard disk devices like pen drives/flash drives/USBs etc. and remove unwanted software from the computer.

(Director (Narcotics Control))
Director (Narcotics Control)
Tel: 2309 2686
Email: dirnc-dor@nic.in

1. The Chairman, Central Board of Indirect Taxes and Customs, North Block, New Delhi.
2. The Chairperson, Central Board of Direct Taxes, North Block, New Delhi.
3. The Director, Enforcement Directorate, 6th Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi.
4. The Director, FIU-India, 6th Floor, Hotel Samrat, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi.
5. The Director General CEIB, 6th Floor B-wing Janpath Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi.